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I
ntheEighties,whenChannel4was
young, itwouldregularlyscreen
films thathadpoppeduponly
randomlyonTVschedulesover
previousyears.Oneof the

channel’smost impressive seasons
groupedBritishrealist films fromthe
lateFiftiesandearlySixties—
“kitchensink” films,as theyhad
becomeknown.
Theseasonran justas theSmiths
werebreakingthrough.Theirmusic
andtheirartworkhadanaffinitywith
theBritaindepicted inATasteof
Honey,SaturdayNightandSunday
MorningandBillyLiar, filmsthatwere
invaluablesnapshotsofnorthern
Englandbefore industrialdecline,
overzealous townplanningand
Thatcherismchanged italmost
beyondrecognition. It’s slightly
shockingto thinkthatonly20years
separatedJohnSchlesinger’sBillyLiar
fromThisCharmingMan.
Set inBradford,BillyLiar,which
has justbeenremastered fora
50th-anniversaryDVD,standsapart
fromtheotherkitchensinkfilms.The
screenplaywaswrittenbyWillisHall
andhis lifelong friendKeith
Waterhouse,whohadwritten the
novelonwhich itwasbased.
Waterhouse’santi-heroBillyFisher
(playedbyTomCourtenay)hadno
desire toworkhiswayupthe ladder,
unlikeRoomat theTop’s schemingJoe
Lampton;hewanted tobeanauthor.
Ormaybeascriptwriter.Ora
songwriter.CompulsoryNational
Servicehadbeendiscontinued in1960
andBritishyouthwasgiven its
freedom—but itwasn’tquitesure
what itwanted todowith it.
Its senseof fluxandimpatience
makesBillyLiar feelcontemporary.
Billy lives inYorkshire,buthe’saware
that thedifference inopportunities
available tohiminhishometownand
“thatLondon” ishuge.Everyonehe is
answerable to isolder,has lived
throughthewarand iskeentoremind
himthatheshouldbegrateful forany
opportunityhe isgiven.Yetallaround
himarecranes, symbolsofnewness.
Thenasnow, thepaceofchange
musthavebeenhardto take in.Old
centresofentertainment—the
Victorian theatresandmusichalls—
areseenbeingdemolished inBilly
Liar,mirroring thecurrent rapid
declineof themusicandpublishing
industries.New,anonymous tower
blocksareerected inKeith
Waterhouse’sBradford; todaywehave
themysterious,overwhelming likesof
OneHydePark tocontendwith.
BillyFisherwasapartly
autobiographical inventionof

Waterhouse,whowrote that“when
youare22 it isusuallyverydifficult to
tell thetruth,but it isevenmore
difficult tokeepontelling lies”.Much
of thefilmis spent inBilly’s
daydreams,whereheescapes the
chaosaroundhimbyhidingout in the
inventedcountryofAmbrosia. In the
realworld,all aroundBritain,beat
groupswere formingandart students
werediscoveringR&Bandpurple
hearts.Billy isoblivious; therealworld
giveshimstage fright.
It remainsavery funny film,buta
surprisinglymovingone too. Inone
sceneat the localhospitalhismother
(MonaWashbourne) iswaiting for
newsasherownmother isdying.Billy
is there, trying togetawayasquicklyas
hecantocatch themidnight train to
Londonwith freespiritLiz (Julie
Christie).WhenIwatched itasa
teenager I foundmyselfurginghimto
leave, tocatchthe trainandmakea
newlife inLondonwithChristie—
whowouldn’thavewanted that
opportunity?Thirtyyearson, I find
myself insympathywithhismum,
sittingaloneinahospitalwaitingroom
onaSaturdaynightas twodifferent
generationssaygoodbye toher.
TherewasasecondBillyFisher
novel,BillyLiaron theMoon, inwhich
Waterhouse’santi-herowasmarried
withkids,quitemiserably,and living in
suburbanBirmingham.Youget the
feeling thathewanted theendof the
film—whichIwon’t spoil—tobe
viewedasa life lesson.
The newly restored edition ofBilly
Liar is released onDVDandBlu-ray
onMay 6. There are special
screenings at the Bradford
International Film Festival on Thurs
and at the British Library onApr 26
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andDreamaLittleDreamofMe. Those
wonderful songsare thepivotsof
BeautifulThing, JonathanHarvey’splay
about twoteenagers, JamieandSte,
falling in loveon theThamesmead
estate inSouthLondon. Jamieandhis
lionessofamother, Sandra,battling for
abetter life for themboth.Ste, being
beatenbyhis thuggishdad.AndLeah,
theirMamaCass-lovingneighbour,
blasting tunes fromnextdoor.
Withnoclichésor right-on
grandstanding, these twoteenageboys
fall in love—peppermint foot lotion is
key—anddance in thewarmevening
sunshine in frontof gobsmacked
neighbours.
TwentyyearsafterBeautifulThing
was first performedat theBushTheatre
inWestLondon, I’mcryingagain, just
as Ididwatching theplayperformed
onasmall stageand thenthe 1996 film.
Sandrawouldprobablyoffermeher
AutumnalShades tissues.
Thedescriptionmostoftenapplied
toHarvey’s classicplay—the
20th-anniversaryproductionofwhich
is runningat theArtsTheatre in
London—is “feel-good”.This is
probablybecausebefore 1993, amazing
as itmayseemtoayoungergeneration
used tohomosexualityandseeing iton
TV,gay lovestories tendednot to turn
outsowell, if theywerevisibleatall.
JohnHurtasQuentinCrisp inThe
NakedCivil Servanthadbravely sallied
forthonTV,butBeautifulThingmarked
awatershedwheregaysnotonly
survived, but thrivedwith support and
lovearoundthem.This is toosappya
summary forwhatHarveyactually
wrote: ahard-edged, funny,moving love
story thatenchantsaudiencesnot just
for itshappyendingbutbykeeping its
witsabout itself. Feel-good,butalso
feel-real.
“When it firstwentoutontoura few
peoplemaderepulsednoiseswhenthe
boyskissed,”Harveysays. “Ialso
rememberawomaninLeedssaying
very loudly toherneighbour, ‘They’ve
got thesamecarpetasyou, Joan’.”
Ithasbeen“reallyexciting” for
Harvey towatchthe twentieth
anniversary rehearsals. “It’s completely
surreal tohearMamaCassplaying
again.The fact that it’s stoodthe testof
time is completelybonkersandslightly
overwhelming—perhaps it’sbecause
it’s about first loveandfancying
someone,andwe’veall experienced
that.Andit’s funny, Iguess.”
Harveywrote itwhenhewas24,while
workingasa teacher inThamesmead.

Asachild, a teacherhadadmonished
himaboutadrawinghe’ddone:
“JonathanHarvey, cavemendidnot
wear stilettos.”Thatencapsulateshis
writing for thestage, forCoronation
StreetandTVshows includingGimme
GimmeGimmeandBeautifulPeople; he
isamasterof vinegaryvulgarityand
raw, sharpemotion.Ahappyboyat
home,hedidn’t like “therealworld,
wherepeopleweremeantoyou ’cosyou
werecamp”.
ThescenesbetweenJamieand
Sandrawerebasedonconversations
Harveyhadwithhisparentswhenhe
cameoutat 18. “Iwasvery lucky.Mydad
hadagay friendatworkso theyweren’t
completelyoutof their comfort zone.
Still, itwasa lot for themtoget their
headsround.AlthoughI think they
found it easy toreconcile that their
Jonathanwasgay, theyweremore
worriedaboutwhat societyat large
thoughtandhowIwouldbe treated.”
Just likeArmisteadMaupin’sequally,
defiantlyuntragicnovelcycle,Talesof
TheCity—theTVversionof the first
novel alsodebuted in 1993—Beautiful
Thing isamoderngayclassic.When it
was first performedtherewasnoequal
ageofconsent (itwas21 forgays, 16 for
heterosexuals)orcivil partnerships.
Therewasabanongaysservingopenly
in theArmedForces, “queers”were
bashedandkilledon thestreets, Section
28, forbidding the“promotion”of
homosexuality inschools,was in force,
making the isolatedgayteenager’s lot
thatmuchworse.Tabloids frothedwith
homophobia.Therewas fledgeling
visibility inpopculture,butgayswere
still thebullseyeon intolerance’s
dartboard.

“Thechangeshavebeenmassive,”
Harveysays. “SomeTorieshaveeven
turnedpro-gay.Youhave to remember
thisplaywaswrittenwhenthereweren’t
manygaycharactersonTV,andmostly
gaycharactersdiedor theywerekicked
outof theirhouseandsold theirarses
for20Woodbines.Visibility is
immeasurablybetter.But,of course,
homophobiahasn’t goneaway.”
Toscroll forwardnowtoalmost full
legislativeequality—marriage is the
lasthurdle—isnotonly tomarvel at
howquickly societyand lawshave
evolved,butalso to reflectonhow
prejudice thatwasoncegenerally
acceptable isnownot. In thepast20
years therehasbeenaconfluenceof
bravepoliticking—PeterTatchell’s
Outragegroup, theStonewall lobby
group,politicians suchasTonyBlair
whochampionedequalityagainst the
prevailingwindsof the time—and
growingacceptance.Sure, thereare
moregaysontelly, but forme thishas
reallyderived fromthegrassrootsof
families, fromwhat the inspirational
HarveyMilk, theopenlygaySan
Franciscosupervisormurdered in 1978,
saidwasgays’most importantweapon:
comingout,which isalsoat the
emotionalheartofBeautifulThing.
Milksaid that themostpotent thing
homosexualscoulddowasdeclaring
ourselves to families, lovedonesand
colleagues. In theplay’smost
AutumnalShades scene, Jamie tells
the truthabouthimself tohimself
andtohismother.Whenshe tellshim
that shewouldnever “putyouout like
yesterday’smilk” it’s sopoignant, not
justbecauseher love is so rawand
clear,butbecauseeverygayperson

watchingwants tohear thesamefrom
theirparents.WhenSandradances
alongsideJamieandSteat theendshe
watchesherneighbourswitha
prizefighter’s eye,daringanyoneof
themtohurtherboy.
HughBonneville—RobertCrawley
inDowntonAbbey—appeared in the
1993Bushproduction, thenproduced it
in theWestEnd. “Iknewtherewasa
biggeraudience for it,”hesays. “It really
touchedmeandmademe laugh. Its
legacywas revolutionary. Iget
frustratedwhen it’s seenasa ‘gayplay’;
I think it’s agreatplay. If you label
somethingyouexcludeasignificant
partof itspotential audience.
“ProducingBeautifulThingwasmy
happiestexperienceonstage. Itwas
calledanurban fairytaleand it is. Itwas
awish-fulfillmentending, toapoint. It

tells you, ‘ItwillbeOK,but it’sup toyou
tomake itOK’.”
The lovestoryofan18-year-oldanda
16-year-old is still, asBonneville says,
“challenging, touchingondangerous
territoryandstill contentious.Certainly
thingsweren’t asgoodforgaypeople
whenBeautifulPeoplewas first
produced,andprejudiceand
discriminationremains.”
ThemoviestarAndrewGarfield,
Hollywood’snewSpider-Man,played
Jamie ina2006production. “I
rememberasonandmother in the front
row.Hewas17or 18and theyspent the
playholdinghands, cryingand
laughing.They toldushowmuchthe
playhelped them.
“Jonathanwrote suchapowerfulplay,
thesimplicityof it is that it’s aprofound,
beautiful storyofhowlovecan
transformyou—gay, straight, bi,
lesbian,whoever.”
BothJamieandSpider-Manshare“a
vulnerability”,hesays. “Theyneed
father figuresandhavehiddenpartsof
themselves they’re struggling toown.”
Garfieldwasn’t thinkingabout social
injusticewhenhetooktherole, thensaw
what theplaymeant toaudiences.He
wasn’tnervousaboutplayinggay,
havingbeen“very lucky” tohavean
upbringing “freeofprejudice”.Plus
GavinBrocker (whoplayedSte) “wasa
handsomeyoungman. Ialways feel it’s a
lovestory, star-crossed loverswho,
despite thehugeriftbetweenthem, feel
compelled tobe together.”
Theplay reinforced forGarfield “the
injusticeofhowhomosexuals are
treated, the imbalance that still exists in
termsof rightsand judgments.Of
course I’min favourofmarriage
equality. Same-sexcouples shouldhave
thesamerightsasanyoneelse.There is
noargumentagainst equality.Howcan
anyoneargueagainstcompassionand
understanding?”
HasBeautifulThingeverbeena
millstone forHarvey? “No, it’s lovely.
I’mveryproudof it andas timegoeson
it’s easier tobeproudas it feels as though
itwaswrittenbysomebodyelse.”
Ingayyears, 1993 feelsaworldaway,
butBeautifulThing remains trueand
fresh.Gay teensarestill bullied, some
take theirownlives;gaysarestill face
discriminationandharassment (and
muchworse in somecountries).
Marriageequality remainselusive
andfraught.But thecurrencyof
homosexuality, the socialheartbeat,has
changedandBeautifulThing remainsa
treasure thathelpedtochange
perceptionsand lives.Thecavemen in
stilettos,MamaCassandpeppermint
foot lotionwon.
BeautifulThing isat theArtsTheatre,
LondonWC2(020-78368463;
artstheatrewestend.co.uk) toMay25
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The love story Beautiful
Thing is twenty years old.
Hollywood’s Spider-Man
loves it — and it still
makes Tim Teeman cry
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Tommy Vine
(Ste) and
Matthew
Tennyson
(Jamie) at the
Royal Exchange
in 2011. Below,
Andrew
Garfield went
from Jamie
to Spidey
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Tom Courtenay as Billy Fisher


